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The Texas AAatrr Plan (pro
posed constitutional amendment 
number 2cn last week's ballot) 
failed by only 5,730 votes In the 
final tally by the Texas 1 lec
tion bureau.

This was from a total of 
•round 700,000, and tabulated 
from 62^,548 ballots who voted 
one way or the other on num
ber two. Pinal vote was 315, 
139 against the plan, and 309,- 
409 in favor.

Voters In populous Har
ris County (Houston) scored the 
death-knell to the amendment, 
voting It down, 66,719 to 13,431. 
Voters in far east Tex as and the 
coastal area went against the 
proposal-ln most Instances 
to ns large a percentage as V\ est 
Texas voted for It. Surpris
ingly, more than half of 
the state's 254 countles-153- 
voted In favor of the plan. 

• • • •
So-one might say that the Wa

ter Plan was defeated In South 
and I ast Texas. However, we 
disagree.

VSe say It was defeated right 
here In West Texas, by apath
etic voters; a failure by leaders 
to get out the vote; and by a 
certain percentage of "agln- 
ners’ * In the Amarillo andNortb 
Plains area that don’ t have the 
word progress In their vocabu
lary, nor prefer to plan for their 
needs more than a day In ad
vance.

It was defeated In counties 
that went overwhelmingly In 
favor of the water plan-but 
just did not turn out In suf
ficient numbers to carry the Is
sue,

Water leaders knew ahead of 
time that the Issue would be In 
trouble In 1 ast and South Texas, 
and that the only hope of the 
amendment carrying In the off- 
year election would be a big 
West Texas turnout. But they 
apparently left It to chance In 
many areas, and failed to or
ganize "get out the vote" cam
paigns.

• • # »
Here in Frlona we had hit 

the Issue with both barrels. 
In addition to featuring the spec
ial eight-page "Texas Water 
News'* supplement prior to the 
election, we had It delivered 
door-to-door to non-subscri
bers on election day.

Then a telephone campaign 
was organized by Mrs. I Main 
Menefee, and her committee 
called everyone they coullget 
on th« telephone, remind
ing them to vote.

Result: In Prlona, w turned 
out 40 per cent of the regis
tered voters, who voted 23-1 In 
favor of the water plan. Ina 33- 
county area, If the vote ha-1 
equalled 1 rlons’ s 40 per cent, 
there would have been 9, 
200 more favorable votes, even 
at th« area’ s ratio of 4-1 '2 to 
om . This woul i have more than 
carri J the issue.

• • • •
Amarillo's Potter ( ountv 

vote'4 less than 2-1 In favor of 
the amendment, and I orger and 
pampa hardy favored it at all. 
Th' vote averaged 2-1 In other 
North Plains counties.

Hal the vote approached 5-1 
in the Panhandle's northern 25 
counties, this would have just 
alKuit trimmed the margin, 
without any additional voters 
coming out.

\n l, ever In I ubbock County, 
which turne 1 out 25 per cent of 
It* qualified voters and went 
six < half to one for the 
plan* ha i the county voted per- 
centngewlse as M l Prlona, the 
amendnv nt would have gar- 
nrre 1 S"me "’ ,(•00 aiiltlon.il 
votes.

That’ s why vu say the Issue 
was «t. ate l right here at home, 
by a failure to nudge the lazy 
voter, an 1 convert the "agln- 
ners".

• • • •
In our three countv area 

(Parmer-1 leaf ^mlth-('astro), 
the water plan received a total 
of 3,1*8 In favor, to only 247 
ag dnst, something like 13-1,

Naturally, this areahasmorr 
going for it, and that's pro
bably why they voted like they
N .

Rut before wi pat our nelgh- 
l«or s In lie-if smith ('ountv on 
th< hack n>© much, we'll point 
out tb t although the coun
ty should have 30 to 40 per cent 
mere voter* than we have In 
I armer l ountv, onl\ about 10 
j'er rent more voted In the elec-

(i ontinued on page |0)
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Places In Contest
Mary Rando, Frlona High school gra iuatc currently a fr» sh 
man student at West Texas State l nlvrrsltv, placed In the 
top ten of the "Miss (-rain Sorghum of the Nation" contest 
at Ulmmltt last Saturday night, sponsor' . by th Parmer 
County Farm. Bureau, Miss Rando is shown luring her talent 
reading of "F ree  yjm-My Responsibility." (Photo by I onNel- 
son, Castro County News .

Ministers Meeting (Centers 
On ( loin in unity Welfare

J

Frlona's Ministerial Milan, e 
met at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Au
gust 6, In a Sunday school room 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
In Frlona, the Rev. R.C. Hes
ter, pastor.

Rev. Monny Carrasco,secre 
tary-treasurer ol the organic a- 
tion, chaired the meeting. The 
bulk of the busln* sd Items cen
tered on community we If arr and 
charity cases under con
sideration by the ministers’ 
group.

The Rev. Otto H, Kretzir ann 
of the Immanuel-Redeemer I u- 
theran Churches was appointed 
reporter In charge of supplying 
Information of Alliance ac
tivities for the local news
media.

The next meeting was set for 
September 3 at the Mex
ican Baptist Church, Frlona, 
of which Rev. Carrasco Is the 
pastor. 1 lection of officers

and committee chairman will 
head the list of Items at the 
September meeting.

The local Ministerial Alll 
anc-- coojterates with the Bo
vina Ministerial Alliance In 
sponsoring the devotional pro
gram "Moments with the Mas 
ter" on radio station KNNN 
each weekday at 9;30 a.m. In 
addition both groups operate a 
chaplaincy program for the 
Parmer County Communltv 
Hospital In Frlon.i that noti
fies local churches when their 
members become patients at 
the hospital.

The meeting adjourned with 
a devotional on Phllliplans 2: 
5-11 and prayer by pastor 
Kr-tzmann. Attending the 
meeting In addition to the above 
was the Rev. I.S. Ansley of die 
Calvary Baptist Mission In 1 rl- 
ona.

1 4  T  4 M M * l l O r K  
X o w  T o  S v s t o m

Fourteen teachers w 111 be new 
to the Frlona school system In 
1969-70, and one Instructor who 
taught prior to last school term 
will be returning. Four of the 
new teachers are graduates 
of Frlona High School.

Five of the new teachers will 
be employed In the high school, 
seven will be grade school in
structors, and two will tearh In 
junior high.

The new instructors In high 
school lncludet aril dwarl All
sup, chemistry, physics anc! 
physical science. Allsup has a 
year of experience. He holds 
a Rs iegree from AAaylandCol
lege.

Iiouglas IX>dd, a Frlona High 
School graduate, will be assis
tant coach and physical ed
ucation teacher. He received 
his Bs degree from F ast Cen
tral State College, Ada, Okla.

Ray I >eBoard will be the boys 
basketball and assistant football 
coach. Having three years ex
perience, (xsBoard holds a PS 
degree from West Texas state.

W. I . Cleveland will fill the 
ne a ly. create 1 p o s it io n  of 
freshman coach. With 13 years 
of experience, Clevelan i, a 1 rl

Queen Dent Him» 
Is Annoiuuwl
The deadline to r entering 

girls In the 1%9 Maize cjueen 
contest Is Thur<- iy, Augi._>t21', 
it was announced this week by 
contest chairman, Mrs. Andy 
Hurst and Mrs. H.K. Kendrick.

Any business firm, club or 
organization wishing to enter a 
girl should submit her name 
along with the MO entry fee to 
either of the co-chairman.

1 ntrants must be enrolled In 
a 1 armer County high sc hool, 
an.' be either a junior or a sen
ior student this fall.

Season lootball 
tickets (hi Sale
Season footba.'l tickets forth' 

Frlona High 'school games w 
go on sale Friday at Ri-A\l 
I rug, according to Miperlntend- 
ent of schools Alton Farr.

Price tor the season tickets 
for five home games is 5".50 
the same as the past few years. 
Holders of prior tickets will 
have first option at r-newlng 
their seats for th*' 196‘* si ason. 
They will hav< until September 
6 to renew their former seats.

Home football games for th. 
season are; Sept. 12, Harwell, 
Sept. 19 Morton; October 10, 
Hale Center: October 24, F lov 
Jada; and November 14, Aber 
nathy.

ona High School and AA est Texas 
State graduate, w.ll coach 
freshman football, basketball 
and track.

Mrs. W. 1. Cleveland will 
teach business education. A 
graduate of West Texas state 
1 niverslry, she has one year of 
teaching experience.

The two new Junior high sch
ool teachers are Terry Oavls, 
who will teach science, and 
AAayne AA allace, who will teach 
reading and spelling. Oavls, 
a graduate of Wayland College, 
with no experience, and Wallace 
Is a graduate of \bllenr Chris
tian College, also with no ex- 
P?rlence. Ftoth are married.

Mrs. f.ary Thompson will 
teach special education. She 
holds a B A degree from W av- 
land College, Is married and has 
a year's teaching experience.

M -s. Oale Cary will teach the 
fifth grade, ^he holds a Rs de
gree from Southwestern State 
College, and has four years ex- 
perl ence,

Mrs. Yale Canfield will teach 
secon: grade. A graduate of 
West Texas state l niv»TSlty, 
she has a year’ s teaching ex
perience. ,

Mrs. Myrna Gatlin, the 
former Myrna Pennett, will be 
teaching first grade. Mrs.Gat
lin is a graduate of I rionaHSeh 
School and AAest Texas state 
l niv**rsiry, and has no teaching 
experience.

Mrs. Albert 1 lndlry Is to be 
a fourth gra v  instructor. She 
holds a BS degree from McMur- 
ry ( ollege, and has four years 
teaching experience.

Kay Neel will be another 
fourth grade Instructor. Sh • Is 
als> a graduate of Frlona Hleh 
school, and holds a Bs degree 
fron AAest Texas state. This 
will he her first teaching ex
perience.

Mrs. Mary Merrell is a first 
grade Instructor, she hoi s a 
BS Iegree from AAest T-xas 
state l nlvrrsltv, and will also 
be In her first teaching assign 
mrnt.

The teacher returning after 
being out for a year Is Mrs. 
i ecll M a-iox. Mrs. MlddH 
will teach fourth grade. She 
holds a BS degree from AAest 
Texas state, and has nine years 
of teaching experl'noe.

Football D rills  
Begin Monday

Some 40 hoys are exc'rct' to 
report lor th< opening of foot
ball drills for FIB Monday 
morning. Boys are to report 
at 9 a. m., accor ling to ( oach 
Rob Owen.

Two a Jay workouts for the 
prosj'ectivr 19e9 Chieftains w ill 
he held at 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

lootball Fever. . .
I I \D ( HE 1 RS. . .( heerleaiers for Frlona High School for 1969-70 have been chosen, and 
working out for the upcorr lng sforts season. Kneeling are Susie s[Ting, C arleen Greeson (h< 
and Kay Rlethn aver, standing are Maxine Proyles and Bonl Odorr .

G U T S OFFERED

M e r e  h a u l s  P l a n n i n g  

C i t y - \ \  i < l e  l Y o m o t i o
w

Frlona merchants ami bus
inessmen are preparing for a 
"gifts Galore" pror otion, 
which will begin on Monday, 
August 18.

The merchants of F rlona have 
banded together for the big dry 
wide promotion.

A grand prize winner will be 
named once each week for eight 
weeks, beginning Saturday, Au
gust 23. sor e 1 rlona shopper 
can win prizes worth rr ore than 
$75 by being in one of the parti
cipating stores at 3 p.n ., th* 
time of the drawing.

I ven If the shopper Is not In 
one of the stores, a consola
tion prize of $25 In merchan
dise can still be won.

In order to participate, shop
pers should visit any of the 
stores displaying the large red 
placards on their windows. 
AAhlle in the store, tli< y may sign 
their name on a registration 
slip. No purchases are nec
essary, nor obligation to 
buy anything, shoppers may 
register as many times as they 
wish, as often as they come In 
to tlie stores.

^hoppers arr invited to check 
next week's issue of the Frlona

star for the big ••<ilfts Galore"
page:s, for a list of partirlpa-
ting firms. and should check
each advertisement to find each
mere•ham's "best buy" of the
week#

At 3 p.m. each Saturday that 
a drawing is held each store 
participating will be notified of 
the week’ s prize winner, to as
certain 11 they are In one of the 
stores. If present, the lucky 
shopper will be eligible for 
$.3,00 in merchandise from each 
of the participating stores.

Registration slips are dis
carded each w eek, so that every 
drawing will be completely new.

VII AA PROJFCT. . .1 d Hicks, left, is showing a house under construction of l ev < onner, er nt*»r. 
An aril to district supervisor, and Rill Boling, right, county supervisor, of the Farmers Hor • 
Administration. The men were among • group of 18 county aup» rviaora who came to Frlona last 
week to look at the local project.

Hicks’ Project
Pi dies Popular

A Frlona realtor combined 
with a l ubhock builder, and 
working through a special gov
ernment program Is producing » 
much needed local commodity- 
low to moderate-priced homes.

Fd lllcks, local real estate 
man, has secured over 40 
loans through Farmers Home 
Administration. Fourteen of the 
houses have already been built, 
or are under construction.

The special loan features low 
Interest, and the home buyer’ s 
payments are based on tlie fam
ily Income and the number of 
children they have. A family 
muat he making lesa than $8, 
000 per year to qualify for a loan 
u nW  the program.

Hicks says he Is slowly cut
ting down on the number of peo
ple who are wrorklng at Frlona 
concerns, hut having to drive In 
from a neighboring town.

The homes sold by Hicks and 
financed through the Farm
ers Home Vfeni ill strati on range 
In price from $11,500 to $16,000. 
They are all three-bedroom 
brick. Some feature one and 
three-quarter baths and back
yard fences.

In some rases the homes arr 
sold without a down payment be
ing necessary. < >thers require 
a small down payment, de
pending on the worker's salary. 
Many of the home buyers get 
a monthly payment schedule of 
$60 per month or less.

"AAe'rc not In competi
tion with other lending agencies. 
AAe feel that this prograrr is 
needed in Frlona, and that the 
town will benefit from It," Hicks 
says. " I  ntil we get the major 
percentage of our employees 
living here, we have not real
ized M l benefit fron our new 
lalustrles," he adds.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration loans are available only 
for tow-ns having a population of 
5,500 or less.

Hicks Indicated that under the 
program, he works on a small 
commission, but believe it is 
worth It to help the town grow.

He bought the Rldgevlew Ad
dition In the southwestern part 
of the city, and the three-block 
addition was annexed last April. 
Most of his lots are now soi l, 
Hicks says, and the addition will 
be filled up with houses by next

January 1, barring any un- 
forseen obstacles.

I ast Thursday, l ev. O. Con
ner, district supervisor for the 
F armers Home Administration, 
brought some 18 countv super
visors from the Amarillo dis
trict to Frlona to look at the 
local project.

"AAe are real pleased with the 
project here. There seems to be 
a genuine need for It In 1 rlona," 
C onner stated.

He Indicated that there had 
been 33 Farmers Home loans 
approved by the district offlcr 
since July 1, and nearly all of 
their are In Frlona.

1 vldentally, the use of the 
Farmers Home Adm. loans for 
home construction In Frlona is 
by far the biggest example of the 
program In this part of the state, 
prime examples of whebe the 
loans are needed,

"AAe're still taking appli
cations every week, and money 
Is available for the loans," 
stated Hicks, who served three 
terms on the Frlona city 
council,

"Our main Idea Is to help 
build up the town, and add to Its

, . ogress," lllcks says.
He pointed out that many em

ployees of Missouri Beef i ack
ers drive In each day from 
Hereford, Muleshoe and other 
cities. One man that he knows 
of drives hack and forth from 
F arth each day.

The program apparently is 
not hurting local rent pro
perty, as facilities for rent con
tinue to he scarce.

The Frlona real estate offi
cial also credited Bill Boling, 
county Farmers Home Ad
ministrators supervisor, for 
his help In the pfojrct. Boling 
has done a lot of leg work get
ting the loans approved, Hlcka 
said.

Temperatures
Date HI low
August 6 96 65
August 7 96 65
August 8 97 63
August 9 95 65
August 10 94 62
August 11 96 69
August 12 99 66

No precipitation during the
week.
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Serving Friona 
Since 
1934

Ethridge Spring Agency

west.
l know this to be true because as a child I felt It drawing 

me away from the I ast (.‘oast, lust as the same force had 
affected other members of our family for five generations
past.

V\hen at long last l succumbed ami found my way to hr Iona 
In 1%5 I was pldfully unprepared for what I was to see and 
experience.

Westerners have a nationwide reputation for friendliness 
and In this respect my new friends proved that the reputa- 
don was Justly earned.

My lnldadon Into the area went like thls-"Weleome to West 
Texas, we'll treat you so many wavs you're bound to like some 
of them I"

Rve years later I find that nothing has happened to lessen
the sincerity of that welcome.

• • • •

The land Itself is so vast as to defy the wildest imagina
tion of the average easterner.

An early morning (Jan. 1st. I9e>5) trip from Lubbock to 
Friona acquainted me with the scope of the great plains, but 
It remained for Palo luro Canyon to prove that I was really 
and truly “ out west’ *.

• • • •
My first visit to the canyon was or a cloudy, blustry, sand- 

blown Sunday afternoon In mld-Februarv.
Although awed by the grandeur and natural beauty of the 

canyon 1 found myself fascinated by the remains of Col. 
Charles Goodnight's first lug out.

I suppose that It was during this first visit to the canyon that 
I resolved to spend a night in this pioneer home.

This ambition was not fulfilled until May of this year, 1969. 
I wanted to spend the night of my sixty first birthday In the 
dugout but found myself about a week behind schedule.

So It was that on the weekend of May 10th that Tommy 
Baird and I bedded down In the structure that has become 
known as the cradle of Panhandle civilization.

• • • •
Lying there in the quiet darkness one can hear the not too 

distant river pouring over and around the rocks that form the 
canyon floor.

Gazing through the holes In the dirt floor, a romanticist, e s 
pecially as the deep sleep of weariness approaches, may hear 
the clicking hoofs and grunts of the buffalo herd moving slowly 
down the canyon.

Then there Is the unmistakable rattle of a cow pony feeling 
his way down the winding trail from the plains.

• t i t
And so It was that the first herd of domestic cattle wrr« 

brought Into the Golden Spread.
From this small beginning In 1*76 has developed the giant 

beef Industry that Is a very Important link In our economy 
today.

•  •  •  •

Next time you visit the canyon stop bv the old dugout. You 
may not have the time or the Vslre to spend the nleht-but 
stand and ire am a while.

After all It was one man's trean , an ) his willingness to 
work for Its fulfillment, that lemoa*tr»trs the true spirit of 
America.

• • • •
That the American Pioneer still seeks adventure was shown 

by our recent l.unar landing.
But It Is neither easy nor cheap to open new worlds.
I think Longfellow expressed It beautifully In his Psalm of 

l lfe-
t lfe Is real, life Is earnest.
Am* the grave Is not Its goal.

I Xjst thou art-to dust returnetl,
VA as not spoken of the Soul.

I he altitude record for helicopters is 36.027 feet, set at 
Hretigny-Sur Urge. France, in January, 1963.

DON'T
MARRY

FOR
MONEY!

It’s Cheaper To Borrow

From Friona State Bank!

Then You Can M a r r y  W h o m e v e r  You Please.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv ing  A G re a t  Irrigation A n d  Beef Production Area..

F M ona M e m b e r  F D IC  Phon* 2 4 7 -2 7 M

* *- r i
r * * .  * i>

A i i n n i w

OUGHT TO BE ABLE TO STAY FIT

ETHEL l ETHEL •
OUR LOCAL OUTS 

PE ALEE IS OFFERING US 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

ON NEW OLOSMO0 ILES 
RIGHT NOW

IMAGINE THAT \ 
SAM. NOW MAS/0E- j 
WE CAN GET THE , 

ROOT FixEO J

F AMOl V ntJGOLT. . .Nelson I ew>ls Is shown in front of the
old dugout built by pioneer Charles Goodnight In 1876. I ew Is 
anil a friend, Tommy Baird, spent the night In the dugout re 
cently.

OLDS DEALERS’ YEAR-END CLOSEOUT SALE
Great savings! Great selection! Great time to escape from the ordinary!

Lfr
of7*-

A  fca J a m
V f

For the tremendous response on the occasion of our open house 

last Sunday. We were gratified by the big attendance, and wish to 

thank each and every one who came, or contributed in any way to 

the success of our open house.

We hope to be of service tc you sometime in the future.

CATTLE TOWN, INC
HANK WINTER 

Manager

Summerfield Phone 276-5298

i
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Friona
Flashbacks

...from  the files of the Friona Star

40 Yl ARS AGO- AUGUST 1ft, 1929 
The Texas l tllitlcs Company now has a large force of men 

building the extension of the high line between I >lnimltt and 
Bovina an i the spur from Homeland to Friona.

It appears it will only be a matter of a few days until the 
line will be completed and I rlona placed on as good a basis 
for electric service as any town on the I Tains.

• I t #
35 Yl \KS AGO— AUGUST 17, 1934 

Supplied by M R \ funds, the project for improving and 
beautifying the Friona school buildings and grounds got fully 
underway this week when grading was begun on the athletic 
field and the grounds immediately surrounding the two school 
buildings. About 60 men will be employed until the project 
is completed.

* # * •
30 Yl ARS AGO— AUGUST 18, 1939 

The Star editor and his family are extending thanks to our 
good friend A.N. (1 ncle Andy) Wentworth for the fine mess of 
roasting ears w hich he gave them from his garden. Mr. Went
worth produced this fine corn bv a system of irrigation, 
which had he known of It thirty years ago, he could now be in
dependently wealthy from the nice tract of farm land which he 
formerly owned north of Friona.

• I I I
25 Yl ARS AGO— AUGUST 11, 1944 

Between 350 and 400 cars of wheat were shipped from Fri
ona during the harvest period of Friona’ s record wheat crop, 
and It is estimated that perhaps that many more would have 
been shipped had an adequate supply of cars been obtained.

'•Uncle John”  White printed letters In his "Sons in Ser
vice”  column from I ee Spring, C.L. Ulllard, Harold I il- 
lard, C.l). Holmes, Ralph W. Ihomas and Mike Whitefield.

t i l l
20 Yl -ARS AGO-AUGUST 12, 1949 

On Friday afternoon of last week, Spencer C. Hough was 
seriously injured while working at his irrigation well on his 
farm north of town.

The second county road election will be held Saturday, for 
road Improvements throughout the district. The election 
failed to carry by Just eight votes the first time.

I I I I
15 Yl ARS AGO- AL Gt ST 12, 1954 

Ralph Yarborough, candidate for governor in the hottest 
election of recent decades in Texas, paid Parmer County a 
short visit Tuesday, landing in a chartered plane at Benger 
•Air l ark. He greeted area supporters and made a short 
speech.

• • • +
10 Yl ARS AGO— AUGUST 13, 1959 

Gary Mcl aoghlin, outstanding tackle for the Friona Chiefs 
the past season, will participate in the City Slickers vs the 
Sodhusters game to be held in Amarillo August 22. Mc- 
I aoghlin made all-district and all-regional last season, will 
attend West T exas ^tate this fall.

• • • *
5 Yl ARs AGO— Al GIST 13, 1964 

The Friona High School Chieftains, the surprise football team 
on the High Plains last year with an 8-2 season record, will re
port for their first workout of the 1964 season Monday at 8 a.m. 
Coach iron I lghr, who brought the team from the depths of a 27- 
game losing streak says ht expects between50 and 60 candidates 
for the team.

Services Held For Brother 
Of Mrs. Roscoe W. Parr

John Tom Beazley, a former 
resident of Friona, passed away 
at Clovis last Thursday morn
ing. Services were conducted 
at the I »le  l ee Sherwood Me
morial Chapel at 2:30 p.m., 
with the Rev. Ralph Hovey of
ficiating.

Beazley was born in Glenn 
Rose, Tex., and was 57 at the 
time of his death. He moved 
to Friona with his family in 
1924. The AA.A. Beazley family 
moved to Clovis in 1938.

Survivors Include his wife, 
lucille of tlie home, a son, 
Clarence Irving of 1 os Angeles,

a daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Marie 
Manrique of Glen Hale, Calif., 
a step-father, N. 1. Beck, 
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Beaz- 
ley Beck of Clovis, a brother, 
A.W. Beazley, Clovis, sisters 
Mrs. R.AA. I arr, Friona, Mrs. 
Irma Thompson and Mrs. Fran
ces Snyder, Clovis, and five 
grandchildren.

More than 40,000 children 
start to smoke every day, ac
cording to Texas Alcohol Nar
cotics I ducatlon, Inc. (T AM ).

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK

In Recognit ion O f  Their  

O u ts ta n d in g  Service To The 

C o m m u n i ty ,  W e  Salu te  The

Friona Fire D e p a r tm e n t .
This Week We Honor 

TOMMY JONES

Rushing Insurance

Northern

NAPKINS

2/25c
Northern

PAPER
TOWELS

Easy On

r v#*i SPRAY STARCH

Jumbo
Size
A ssorted

11
SPRAY
CtADPU

22 Oz.

Wilson's

IUNCH
M EA T S

Each

Thompson Seedless ^

GRAPES
6 Oz.
Pkg.

Bologna. Plckel Loaf, Mac. <8. Cheese

Owen's SAUSAGE-. M”
Sunray

BACON
2 Lb. $ 1 4 9
Pkg.

Nestles

QUICK
2 Lb. 
Box

Johnson's PLEDGE
TANG

Orange Drink

18
Oz.
Jar

College Inn

BONED
CHICKEN

5 Oz. 
Can 29

YES’ STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With P>rchfli« Of $2.50 Or IU r*

Shu n in e

BROCCOLI SPEARS
I O C .  Pkg. 2/49(

Birds Eye

C O O L WHIP 49<

GOOD
I ANTON '    ^

BETTER j o j 'j
• UALITT B M B L f o

BEST W ?
riATON

TRY SOME NOW

GROCERY

MARKET
Houser

B ig  Enough To A ccom m oda te  S m all E nough To Apprec i a te

Phone 2 4 7 - 3343
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This week we welcome the Jock Hamll fam ily to Frlona. Ha- 
m il is night superintendent at H i-P ro Feeds. Jock and his wife 
Peggy and son Mark moved here last month from  Denver. The 
Hamils are both natives of Colorado. They live at 1507 Colum
bia. and attend the Congregational Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"LUMBERMEN ’

L imber. Paint & Tools
GROCERY l  MARRET

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY  
Friona Pho*>e 247-31 70

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E levator Service 

Field Seeds

T im m  CLASSIFIED ADS

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne * Pum p A G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H ea d  Repairs
Sales A Service V Al l  M a k e s

.Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-2513 T**a*

ALAN ARKIN
“ p o ««"

1 Z

^  t

j p m m x x i

2 FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS 

•Financing Available
On farts And Repairs

•Instant Credit
Most Ma|or OH Co. Credit ( arda Accepted

AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE
W. Highway 60 Phone 247-3062

SUPPLIESF A R M

FOR S M I . , ,( onn T enor ■ '« -  
•phone, f xcellent « orviltion. 
?47. 2567, <225.00. 4h-tfrv

TWO r  ARM ALL M good 
shape, good rubber. One has 
three point, one has cotton 
stripper. T.I, Purleson. 247- 
2541. 4 2 -tfnc

FOR S AI I : sturdy wheat seed. 
1st year, from registered. M 
so, I Ibon Kye. I ugem Bandy.

44-6tc

for  SA1 I ; One set tractor 
duals and tires complete. I u- 
gene Handy, 265-3413. 44.htc

H o u s to n ,  I exas

m *(juu«*«iis iiuviifis whiuc. am mm
< « VW MC AMU ROOM VltViCI TOWHITt

4 CHO'Ci LOCATIONS

H O U S E S  FOR R E N T

TOR RlNTjTwo room house. 
Suitable for couple or single 
person. I’hone 24"-32'?2.

46-tfnc

bv»R K1NT: l nfurnished mo 
Dt iroom house at Hub. 265- 
3279. 46-tln

LOST AND FOUND

FRIONA MOBILE ES- 
 ̂ ^  1 s . . . Friona’ s new

est and largest mobile home 
park* Located at 802 
f ast 11th. 8 Blks. east of
Main on Highway 60. Call 
24 -3545. 46-tfn*

I < >R S \l [ . 309 acres, perfect 
feedlot location, 2 1/2 mi. west 
of Bovina on Highway. Good 
water. Ml water drains to one
location. Mlotted. 3 wells.

•
Would consider some trade.

tfnc

>TR \YI U. . .1 romOtlio White- 
fb l ! vicinity. Hereford Bull 
T rar. £  on left shoulder, 
i - ral Floyd 247-2470 or 289. 
5688. 46-tfnc

N O T I C E :
1

We can build you a n< w
home* in Rldgeview \ 1-
litlon; nothing down and low

Interest rates. See ! !)
HICKS R! M I ST \TF . .N -
3537 or 247-3189.

TORNAIF., Miniature foodie, 
11/2 yrs old. Grey, male, Ida 
Hornecker, fh . 24“ -2432.

46-3tc

!(Marshall M. Elder
RtPdtMNTINO

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 24'-3266 or 247.33'0 
f Friona, Texas

.L S
BRAND

Limited amount, high quality, true to 
type seed varieties. Now available for fall 
planting.
These high yielding, good grazing 
varieties have been tested from Corpus 
Christi to Dalhart, Texas.
All sales will he on a first come first 
serve basis.

0NTERNATIONAL ' 0
P 0 Box 2624 • Phone (806) 373 6886 • Amarillo, Texas

PAUL NEWMAN 
HOMBRE

N*W SHOWING
Op**- 8 IS *■
She <» 00 •»

I T

Richard Burton 
Clint Eastwood

MaryUre
"Where Eagles 

Dare"

M*W SHOWING W

cw  as 1  80 
*«»•» 2 00 8 00

i i m D J

Adult Movies —

Tiny Mk m b  u
Francibia Sanaiir Z

A  M a n  C a u x d  -
Q a n m o n ^ I  — Z

h b t -  -

V(xj want thrsr kids ”

GARAGE SALE
Friday an ''aturday after
noons, Aug. 15 and 16, 1 to 
8 ; .n . u . 5th. T ri
cycles, childrens toys, 
chairs, small electrical 
appliances, dishe.-',canning 
Jars, baby needs (car he ", 
swing, potty chairs, etc.)
Luto air conditioner, de

coration items, used clo
thes. sale is sponsore ‘ by 
I rofTesslve stu ty l lub: 
proceeds go Into a scholar
ship fund, 46-ltp

COME ONE- 
COME ALL

Id »R SALI . . .we have some
new I rigi ialr»- home free/-
ers. ( omr by and let us trade
you out of your old one.

46-tfnc

HE L P WANT E D REAL ESTATE

"If you’ re a young man, 25 
to 35 years old, married and 
have proven that you’ re not 
afraid to work, Wl Nl FDYOl

>ur bust
ness is growing and we have 
to have another "C(X>OH \Ni)*’ 
If you’re willing to make a 
move, we’ re willing to offer 
a good salary plus a commis
sion to the right man. Lddress 
vour written background infor
mation anJ work resume to 
Bill I tavls.l epee W esternStore 
411 415 folk  street, \marillo, 
Texas 79101. If you qualify 
we’ ll answer your application 
by confidential m ail." „

45-2tc

HI I f  W VNT1 l). . .Station at
tendant. I xi'crlence not nec
essary. \ acation and sick leave 
benefits, Apply at Murphree 
Texaco. 46-tfnc

FC >K SM I : 24 x 58 office 
building on Highway 60 in Bo
vina. Presently rented. Would 11̂ .  
consider trade of travel trailer 
Phoae 238 <231. II (tec

'Outstanding buy imuxury home. 
Has to be seen to ne believed. 
3100 feet living area, fantastic 
linen, clothing, sew ing and pan
try storage. Beautifully built, 
attractive loan with every mo
dern convenience, fh . 24'-3l84 
or 247-3262 for appointment to 

45-tfnc

FOR S Al.f . . . Two bed
room brick house. IVn, 
living room, bath and 3/4. 
Seven miles from town on 
pavement. Nice house, good 
buy. Shown by appointment.

I d H.cfcs, Real [ state
38-tfnc

REAL ESTATE LOANS

W \NTI I), . .semi-retiredmale 
bookkeeper for cattle ojicratior 
near Summcrfl- Id. ( all M#>. 
276-5627. 46-2tc

WOULD YOU 
BELIEVE

That with no previous experi
ence, but by being energetic tL 
worKing only 5 hrs. per day, 
vou can earn several >1000 a 
mo., have a >150 car allowance 
plus enjoy the benefits of the 
nationally advertised 1 \< >1 . 
K(»N system?

GET SMART
l or Information about this part- 
tinii or full time opportunity 
call 361-4414, Hereford. All 
inquiries strictly confidential.

46-2tp

For Complete
Real Estate Service

c o m  ATT
J. C. McF ARLANU 

F’hone 24 '-32 '2  or 
247- 2'66

Business, 1 arm.i, 
Ranches, Residence

s s s s s s s s s s
ONE MILLION 

DOLLARS

f arms . , .Acreage , , , 
Industria’ Tracts . . .1-acre 
mobile home lots . . . busi
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America’ s Largest Farm 

Lender |
SAM N' XNAMY 

Hereford
364-2S14 f)«y 364-4297Nlght

House to be moved, make offer 
5 room stucco pier and beam 
see at W.T.S.l . dairy. fh . 
376- 8890 W.C. Hinds. 44-tc

FOR 5 ALI : Three bedroom 
brick, 1 3/4 baths, Tapes,car
pet. Reasonable payments. 1207 
Jackson. I hone 247-2400 or 
247-3364. 46-ltc

FOR S AI I : three bedroom 
house, <8,950. Immediate pos
session, terms available.

Three be room house, refrig
erated air, two haths, arpeted 
and Taped, pant ling. '17,100. 
Terms available. I'hone Bing 
harr I and Company, 2427-45.

46-ltc

W WTf I). , . pasture for 200 
he id yearlings. Gerald Floyd. 
Phone 24%2470 or 2S9-56S8.

46 tfnc

W ANTI D. . .Furniture repair 
of all sorts. I . f). Matlock. 
907 Woodland, fh . 247-2414.

46-2tp

W \NTf Or 1 nsilage Tutting,
2 cutters-30 and 40 Inch heads.
3 trucks. J. R. J hnson. ( om-
po, Colo. 303-531-247“ or 303- 
531-2321. 45-2tp

r
f r  rlona 
itrlct is s

Going places this summer 
Be sure to talc* abng pl
enty of money. . .you don’ t 
want to run out. Stop by 
Friona Federal Credit Un 
ion before you leave i.v| 
tell us your needs.

yVWA\W.VNV.%V»V* vW  AVW.VAVAVWW

BARTLETT & POTTS >
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

anti motor oil for the 
9 “0 school year. Sealed 
s should be received in the 
<erintL*ndt-nt’ s office net la 
th.m August 15. 19f>9. ! he

ir ! of trustees reserves the 
ht to reject any or all bids.

FOR s \ l l .  . .m o good used 
I9t«l model John Deere com
bines. One has new motor 
and two new tiros. Good bu
tane systems, cabs on both. 
Hesstons and reels with both. 
Phon< I a/buddie, 9o5 2992.

4n-3tc

arr,

CARDS OF 
THANKS

loute i, Bovin 
hone 389 219 

Tovls, N' -w \|

,M - * •  m Be

C U D OF TIIANKb 
We would like to thank our many 
friends for their wor Is of kind
ness, flow- rs and other kin 
acts during the loss of Katha
rine’ s brother, JohnTomBca/

arr family
46-ltv

lnut con 
ttonhole, 
ive i av- 

Mll Jls-
redil

tfn

ar 1 of Thanks
I wish to take this opportu- 
r\ to express my most sin 
•r- appr* elation to relatives, 
lgi:bor.s, an ! friends forth? ir 
any kind deeds luring my re 
nt tav in the hospital,  ̂our

visits, pi 
ar Is an

concern 
more pi el

The number to call when you 
need auto parts and service is

247-3615
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE 
“ Home Owned & Operated

Phone 247-3615 W. Hwy. 60

r I nit
10 row 
mile, 

'er. Barra 
ror.s. fh .  9:

I OR SAI I : Good Selmer Cla
rinet an 1 a set of The Inter
national I ibrarv of Music, t all
265 3235. 45- Stc

FOR S MI : 6 2 thev. station vl a
gon, STDS Lift With OI>. Ra. llo.
Ileal:er, T ape-l >eck , Mr < cin.,
New Motor,, T ires, shocks. ( all
74"*. 33^3-3 02 1 7th. 45- ltv
FOR SAL 1 :Good l sed T rom-
bone. Gall 24 '- 3511 after 6; 00
p.m. Or Siee at 1111 1 !m t̂.

FOR SAL I . . .1968 Honda 350 
■c scran1 Her. i lec. start, onlv 
2500 mil- s. slick. In good con 
dltlon. Ran-\ 1 Ills, Phone 265- 
3501. 46-2tp

FOR S ALE. . .36 -inch Wochdo 
gas ranee. I sed only 1 year.
1 xcellent con Utlon. Will s* 11 
for less titan half original cost, 
"hone 247-3281. 46-2tp

Fi>K SALL: Mto sax, cornet, 
flute. All in excellent condition. 
Reasonably priced. ( all 247- 
35f 2 or see Bill IX nney. 44-5tc

FOR S M I .  . .1966 Ford Ran- 
cbero. I ow mil? age. One
owner. < raid T loy«d. phone
247-2470 or 289-5688 . 46-tfn<'

FOR S MJ . . .Selmer alto m x-
aphone, %professional ntodel.
Phone 24*-2745. 46-2tc

FOR SAL 1 jOlrls u*e' ! Stingray
bicycle. ( iood G onditf>n. phone
24'-2438.

45- 2tc

24 HOUR

SERV ICE
C A L L .. .

Oxygen

Equipped

CLABORN

247-2801

L
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Fifing certified hy the Com 
mlsslonrr of \grlculturc of the 
Stale of 1 ex as for this purpose, 
the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association of 1212 14th Street, 
Lubbock, 1 exas 79401 pro
poses a referendum election on 
grain sorghum under provisions 
of Mouse Bill 764, Mat I eg 
lslature on the proposition of 
whether or not grain sorghum 
producers In the counties 
of Armstrong, Briscoe,( arson, 
Castro, 1 *llam, heal Smith, 
Floyd, Male, Hansford, I lartley, 
Hutchinson, Moore, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Randall,Sher
man, Swisher, Bailey,Cochran, 
Crosby, Dawson, Caines, Mock- 
ley, I amb, I ubbock, I ynn, Ter
ry, and Yoakum shall assess 
themselves a maximum amount 
of 5 cents per ton to be col
lected at the point of first pro
cessing or sale and to elect 
members for a 12 man commo
dity producers board to admin
ister proceeds of such assess 
ment to be used for research, 
disease and Insect control, edu
cation, and promotion de
signed to encourage the produc
tion, marketing, and use of grain 
sorghum.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mall ballot w hich 
will be provided to all eligible 
voters not later than 15 days 
prior to the election. Ballots 
must be mailed to the polling 
place at 1212 14th Street, l ub
bock, Texas 79401 before mid
night on the date of the election.

Any person within the above 
counties engaged in the business 
of producing, or causing to be 
produced grain sorghum for 
commercial purposes Is el-

I laughter Horn 
To Keith Taylors

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor 
became parents of a baby girl 
at Deaf Smith c ounty Hospital, 
Hereford, at 1:09 a.m.Tuesday, 
July 29. She was named Kristi 
Michelle and weighed 6 lbs. 
12 1/2 ozs.

She Is the first child for the 
Taylors. Paternal grandpar
ents tire Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
h, Taylor, Dlmmltt. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Taylor, Frlona, 
are the paternal great-grand
parents.

Taylor, a graduate of Frlona 
High School, Is a graduate of 
West Texas state l nlverslry 
Canyon, with a major In Indus
trial arts. Me will be teaching 
In the Muleshoe public School 
system this fall.

iglble to vote, Including owners 
lof farms and their tenants and 
(sharecroppers, if such person 
'would be required to pay the 
assessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote 
at the referendum may place 
his name In nomination for 
membership on th*- proposed 
commodity producers board by 
application to the above organ
isation signed by himself and at 
least ten other persons eligible 
to vote In the referendum. Such 
applications must be filed 
at least 30 days prior to the 
election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot 
prior to September 25, I960 
may obtain one at his local 
County Xgent's office.

45- 3tc

V IN A -B O N D
Quality 

vinyl latex 
flat wall 

finish

Use BPS Vina Bond on walls, ceilings, wall board, plas 
ter, brick or cement blocks.
Easily applied with a brush or roller Dries fast One coat 
does the job on most surfaces.
Vina Bond won't leave unsightly streaks or brush marks. 
Fingerprints and smudges wash away.

COLOR MATCHED WITH SATIN LUX 
SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL

M l
Get color help, get 
pa in ting  help from  our

BPS ANSWER MAN
PER
GAL.

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
" L u m b e r m e n ”

Friono Texas

YOUNG R: KR ^HFRS. . .Divid l .  Smith, left, and Richard Dellinger, right, are among Texas 
Te< h in1 i  Ju Ue studen's participating >n a new research prograi: supporte *. by the N atlon il 
Scii nee Fwa l i Ion. In -.ho program, undergraduate students participate In special research us
ually reserved lor graluite sruden*s. smith, frem F rlona, is using a carbon dioxide laser In a 
power iran • n'islon study, working to\.»' J wireless power transmission using a thermionic en
ergy converter, I Oiling’ f ,  from Borger, Is trying to prove that plasn a can be h atedwltha 
ctrlon  dioxide laser. (Tech photon

Portable 
Disc Rolling
One A ays 
Tartdem

Harrell Mays

SEEPING SAND SERIOI S— When parking on the 
beaches, never slop with the rear wheels of your car in 
the water, even though it may only he an inch deep. 
Wave action will cause the tires to bury themselves in a 

—  ii ■ matter of minutes . . .  and you’ll be stuck so tight, a two- 
| ton truck will be needed to pull you free.

enjoy 
good musit?

like
to improve

your hi-fi 
system?

do both better with 

RUDIO magazine!

A subscrip tion  to  AUDIO maga 
2ine w ill increase your m usic 
lis ten ing  pleasure by in fo rm ing  
you on the best o f the new re 
leases in classical, popular and 
ia/2 AUDIO readers are also in 
fo rm ed on how to  im prove or 
bu ild  a better sound system, 
which new com ponents w ill add 
d im ension to  your system, how to 
construc t a k it. and other techm  
cal m atters  In short, a subscrip  
tio n  to  AUDIO covers the whole 
spectrum  of your hobby— from  
bu ild ing  to  lis tening!

Soue S2.2D
MAIL THIS C O U P O N  TODAY I

□  On* ytor SS 00
Poftnon t

Box 1057, Frlona, Texas.

3 Three years. SI? 00
accom pany order

Ptnov* pun* 

home______

APdrass____

City------------

Stale ______

r I fflclent home repairs andj 
I redecorating.

Herb Seright

I . Phone 247-2R41

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

Chain Link Fence
Twice as Strong for Much 
I>ess. Hard Alloy Wire. 
One inch to four-lnrh dia
meter. Several heights 12 
to slx-guage.

Campbell 
Chain Link

HEREFORD
Box 846 Ph. 3M-0561

Our Aim I* To Please In Every Wav
W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. T urner 
PKf* 247-3035

CARTERS 

SHOE SHOP
BCX/F & SHOl HI PAIR 

ONI DAYSERVICF
Also all kinds Orthopedic 
work done.

113 W. 3rd St. 
Hereford, Texas.

4 u j t i

Fight the price cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE. Shamrock’s 
fine brand of anhydrous ammonia 

A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth producing 
lush high quality forage (and plenty of it ')  an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter
And the cash crop7 NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are low you make out If they’re good 
youTI be the big winner
Put down NITROMITf now It’ ll give you a fighting chance in the 
marketplace

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
Subsid iary of D iam ond Sham rock C orporation

CUMMINGS FARM STORE, INC.
Iriona. Texas

A product of D iam ond Sham rock O il and Ga% 
A Unit of Diam ond Sham rock C orporation

PEPPER or 
ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 4 7
Plus Deposit m T

'"Wi.1 SUGAR BROWN 
POWDERED °B~o.Lt 2/39(

Sweep Stakes Jack

MACKEREL «<»*-<=- 29c

Lb.
Whole

Geisha White TUNA Can 43{ Cut Up

35c
37C

f  Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREADm _______._________



Week of August 14-21Hospital Notes

A. MISSION:
Mike Martin, Frlona; I arry 

M*rtln, Frlona: Jack Hart, 
Frlona; 1 ugenr Writer, F ar-
well; I min a Schueler, Frlona; 
I wlsy Bradberry, f rlona; Ka
ren 1 . I *ne, Mulrshoe; Joe 
Ro.lriquez, Frlona; \da Beth 
Smith, Clovis; Mrs. 1 »on Scott, 
Hereford: Hetty Whitson, 1 ar- 
well; l Inda Harker, Frlona; 
Tablo Hernandez, IHmmitt: Le
onard Mondragon, Clovis: 
Sheryll Ballard, Bovina: Au
drey Graham, Frlona; Alvin 
Unite, Frlona; 1 «m el leal; 
Hereford: Gary Riggers, Can
yon; Marlon small, Jr., Frl
ona.

DISMISS \LS:
Jane I ucas & Baby, Nora I y- 

Uclo, Kosle Gome/, Bill Mor
gan, Christine Vick, J. J. Me 
Donald, Darlene Lt-arson & 
Baby, l ee Blevins, I ugeneVer- 
ner, John Shelton, Mike Martin, 
Julian /am or a, Lois Nelson, 
Jack Hart, Jackie Harris, l ar- 
rv Martin, C \ Paul, .Ada Beth 
Smith, Karen I aru , Patricia 
Scott & Baby, I »alsy Bradberry, 
Joe Rodriquez, 1 mm a Schueler, 
Leonard Mondragon.

FRION \ U INN I ecent winners of races at Ruidoso Towns, N.M. were the two hor>es 
n. \t the top is I ol Rt ge, a four vear ol * oated by Kot < rt I . Rule, 

\t the bottor is Bay Ruler, a nine year-old owned by Puck F allwell, a

/V  A l STl\

H a m i l t o n  Wi l l  A l U i n l  
Stale Kll (.onlereiiee

Harrv Hamlltcin, pm sinem oi th and made its report to me
he Parmer Counrv h arm Bur TF B of directors
au has announc•ed that he will In w i•co. The

et thettend a statew acce pte-1 the• report and s
if countv F arm Bureau presl- ist 18 n Br it the 

stx-lents to be heL1 Aug. 18 at the r *ccimm eno <ittons of the
errace Motor 1to tel in Austin. iber Stu iy Con mitte-- could
1 'urpose of thir conference is be f■xplalne i in fetal 1 to ountv

o consider rncom mentations ers.
if a special ->rtidy Committee >1 lowing the August tneet-
ippolnted earlle r this year by ing. the c•ounry presldents
—x as F arm Hureau President are expected to take the pro-
l *nry 1 van to study the state pos*ils back to their homr-rou it
»rg animation's structure and ties v* onsMer-'d in
iperatlng procr 'ure T he com - the F arm 11itireau's poll"
rlttre coirrlem>d its work last vrlo pment process w hich F*egins

tl unry 1level. After
COnsi deratl on at countvrconven-
ticms In (Hrtober, the <•ounties’
recornmendations on th:e propo-
sa Is will F?e subimitted to the
st<ste conve ntlon which will he
heId In November In sari An-
tonlo. Voiting V•legates from
counrv 1 Bs adopt policies for 
the Texas F arm Bureau.

Cor ton Morrow, San Benito, 
Cameron County, is chairman 
of the special committee which 
was appointed by President 
iv-anln April. Other members
are Alton 8dams , 1 • rrls, I Ills

ntv; F’ r ank 1•alley, Crape-
lan 1, Houston Counry: l aw -
rer-ce Hartman. Frederirks-
Ktir,g. Gillespie County: f verett
milller Tulia Svusher County,
an*f John Fluebner Jr.,Matagor-
da County. \11 are either pre
sidents or past presidents of
ti.f-|r counrv F'Bs.

P ATH NTS IN HOSITT M 
8/12/69

Gary Blggers, sheryl Hal- 
lard, L Inda Barker & Baby, 
Bertha Del eon, Audrey I. Gra
ham, l ablo Hernandez, Mrs. 
Otto Kretzmann A Baby, I «n- 
iel 1 eal, l eslle Price, Mar
ion Small, Jr., \lvin White, 
Petty Whitson, Giles William c

F riorum Returns
Mrs. Mae Magnes returned 

to Frlona Sunday after spending 
several weeks visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dillon and daughter, Daniele, 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Dilllon and Daniele ac
companied Mrs. Magness to 
Frlona for a brief visit then 
returned to their home Thurs
day. Mrs. I i lion Is the former 
( lrnlse Magness.

Alcoholics cost Industry 54 
billion dollars a year In the 
l nlte d States, according to Tex
as Alcohol Narcotics f ducatlon 
(T.ANI )

CATTLE TOWN, INC.
Our Congratulations Go To This 
Brand New Cattle Feeding Firm.

T€COP R O D U C T S

W E  O R IG IN A T E  -  

N O T  I M I T A T E '

The Teco mill installed ot Cattle Town 
Inc., is our latest design contmous flow 
mill, with o capacity of mixing 65 tons 
of high concentrate teed per hour.
The Hay  cube crusher is a new product 
by Teco. The cuber, the elevator, con 
veyors, finished teed bins and mixers are 
oil Teco products made in Californio by 
Thom pson Cx Gill. Inc. ond were shipped 
to Hereford to make up the finest mill 
we have ever built.

This Teco mill is a continous flow mill. 
All feed ingredients are fed over weigh- 
belts into a collector conveyor. These 
weighbelts ore pre set from the control 
room to the proper omount of flow.
All ingredients ore then fed into on ele
vator leg thot leods to a large overheod 
continuos mixer where the tots and m o 
lasses are added. The mixed feed is then 
deposited in five holding bins, which hove 
a totol capacity of 100 tons. W e believe 
this to be one of the finest mills in oper
ation.

THOMPSON &  GILL, INC.
P. 0. BOX 720 • OFFICE & PLANT - 

MADERA CALIFORNIA 93637.. .PHONE 209 - 673 - 3504

Clip 4  Save JY SCHEDULE
Channel 4

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Music; Country
7:00 T oday Show
7:25 News
7:30 Today Show
8:25 News 
8:30 Today show 
9:00 It Takes Two 
9:25 NBC News 
9;30 Concentration 

10:03 Personality 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:03 Jeopardy 
11:30 I ye Guess 
11:55 Newswatch 
12:20 Bill Harkins' "Guest 

book"
12:30 You’ re Putting Me On 
1:00 ()ays < >f Our I Ives 
1:30 The I >octors 
2:00 Another AAorld 
2:3c You I >on't Say 
3:00 Match Game 
3:25 Fashions In Sewing 
3:35 Mike Douglas Show 
4:30 *Perry Mason 
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6;00 Newswatch

Thursday p. m.
6:30 Daniel Boone 
7:30 Ironside 
8:30 Dragnet 
9;00 The Gol ddlggers 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 *Sugarfoot

Friday p. m.
6;30 The High C haparral 
7 30 The Name of the Game 
9;00 The Saint 

10:00 Newswatch

10:30 Tonight Show
12:00 Newswatch
12:15 •1 nchantment Hour

Saturday
7:00 •Roy Rogers
8:00 Super 6
8:30 Cool McCool
9:00 Flintstones
9:30 NBC Children’ s Theat

er-Robin Hood
10:30 l nderdog
UtOO Storybook Squares
11:30 l ntamed AAorld
12:00 Buck Finn
12:3o F:arm and IDme Show
1:00 Major I ea^ue Baseball
4:00 •Broncho
5:00 •Make Ro m for Daddy
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6;00 Newsw atch
6:30 Adam 12
7:00 Get Smart
7:30 The Ghost & Mrs. Muir
8:00 •Saturday Night at the 

Movies "The Blrdman 
of Alcatraz”  Burt 1 an- 
caster

11:00 Newswatch
11:3d Joe 1 ’yne Show
1:00 Newswatch
1:15 i nchantment Hour 

"The Thing That Could
n't Die, "

Sunday
7:00 Herald of Truth
7:30 f ncounter
8:00 Insight
8:30 Glory Road
9:00 Adventure Theater 

” r.c.m .p.-The Trea
sure of Genghis Khan"

10:30 This is the 1 ife
11:00 •Church Service 

First Christian Church
12:00 Meet the Press

Sunday (Cont.)
12:30 America Sings
ItOO •Sugarfoot

2:00 Sunday Matinee
•"Stranger In My
Arms”  2—'"WtM
Heritage”

5:00 Congressional Reports
5:30 Frank McGee Report
6:00 Newswatch
6;30 AAalt Disney
7:30 Mothers-In-1 aw
8:00 1 lvls Presley Special
9;00 My Friend Tony

1(MM' New sw atch
10:30 Tonight Sh >w

Monday p. m.
6;i( - ig r r ,  Tiger (NBC)
?:30 Monday Night at the Mo

vies "The C.lorvGuys"
10:00 New sw atch
10:30 Tonight snow
12:00 Newsw atch
12:15 •Broncho

Tuesday p. m.
6;30 Star Trek
7:30 Julia

8:00 Tuesday Night at the 
Movies, "Deadlock"

10:00 Newsw atch
10:30 Tonight Show
12:00 Newswatch
12:15 •Sugar foot
1:15 Sign off

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 The Virginian
8:00 Kraft Music Hall

"Something Special" 
(KGNC)
"M el Terme”

10:00 Newswatch
10:30 Tonight Show-
12:00 New sw atch
12:15 •Broncho

Got A 
STRONG 
Signal

On Cable TV

*3 Amarillo Channel* 

*FM  Music 

* local Weather

FRI0NA
CLEARYIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

BOOT SALE

C learance  Sale 

O n  A l l  A c m e  

Boots For M e n  

A n d  Boys 

Beg ins  T o d a y  

A t ____

HURST
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Monday thru F rlday
6;30 Film Feature
":00 Farm/Ranrh show
7;20 News-AAeather-l aul

Harvey
7:30 CBS News
8:00 Capt. Kangaroo
9;00 Mr. 1 d
9:30 The Beverly Hillbillies

10:00 Andy of Mayberry
10:30 Coffee Time
11:00 I ove Of 1 lfe
11:25 C FJS N ew s
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
12:00 Scene at Noon

News,, AA eather, 1 arm
2*30 •As The AAorld T urns
1:00 1 ove 1s A Many ^plen-

dored Thlng
1:30 T he Gitiding 1 lght
2*00 The S<?crrt ‘'torm
2:30 The Lidge of Night
3r0U House 1 arty
3:25 Paul 1larvey ( omm»nts
3;30 Mr Hale ’ » Navy
4;00 Mister■ Mimikin
4:30 Tom 8 Jerry
5:00 The Ujcy Show
5:30 CBS 1 venlng News
6:00 Scent- at n;00

NeWS, Sports, Weather

Thursday p. m.
6;30 Animal World 
7j30 T he  Prisoner 
8;00 Thursday Night at the 

Movies
10;00 Scene At 10K)0

NrwJ, sports, VAeather, 
Paul Harvey Comments 

10:45 Death Valley nays
11:20 The I ate Movie

"T he | ostman Goes T o
\a nr"

Channel 7
Monday thru F rlday
b;l5 Spanish Kindergarten

n
6:30 Tuggle (C)
6:45 Farm & Weather (C) 
7:00 Tuggle (C)
8:30 Sunny Side l'p (C)
9;00 Dennis the Menace 
9;30 Hazel (C)
10:00 Margaret I ogan Show

(C)Kh30 Dick Van Dyke 
11:00 Bewitched 
11:30 That Girl (C)
12:00 Pro News (C)
12:15 AAeather/Farm (C)
12:30 Lets Make A Deal (C) 

1;00 Newlywed Game (C)
1:30 I >atlng Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (C)
2:30 One I lfe to I Ive (C) 
3:00 Galloping Gourmet (C) 
3:30 Batman (C)
4:00 I >ark Shadow s (C)
4;30 Flintstones (C)
5;00 ABC News (C)
5:30 F TToop (C)
6:00 Pro News (C)
6:15 Weather (C)

10:00 Pro News (C)
10:15 Weather/Hotllne (C)
10:30 llotllne^ports (C)
10:40 Rona Farrett/News (C)

Thursday p.m.
6:30 F lying Nun 
7;00 That Girl 
7;30 Bewitched
8:00 Portr ait-I aavid Jansen 
10:45 Invaders 
11:45 Highu ay I atrol

Channel 10
F rlday p. m.

6:30 The Wild Wild West 
7;30 Comer Pyle l SMC 
8;00 CBs Friday Night Movie 

10:00 Scene At 10:00 
10:45 Burke’ s Law 
11;45 'I hr I ate Movk

"K iller Shrews’ ’

Saturday
6;45 Cartoons
7:00 The Go Go Gophers
7:30 Bugs Bunny

Roadrunner Hour 
8;00 Wacky Races 
9:00 The Archie Show 
9;30 I atmanAuP r̂rT' an Hour 

10:30 Th-* Herculolds 
11:00 Sha/zan 
11:30 Johnny i^Jest 
12:00 "P ia  of Ptolomy”

"I  ast Musketeer”
"1 nion pacific"

Frlday p.m.
6;30 Make a ! >eal 
7:00 Summer Focus-the 

Violent Americans 
8:00 Judd for I defense 
9;00 Dick Cavett Show 
9:30 PG A Golf 
10:45 The Rogues 
11:45 Highw ay patrol

Saturday
~:00 Moaern t .lucanon 
7;30 Country Music Caravan 
8:00 Casper
8;30 Adventures of Gulliver
9;00 Splderman
9;30 Fantastic A'oyage
10:00 Journey to Center I arth
10:30 F antastic Four
11:00 George of Jungle
11:30 American Bandstand
12:30 Happening *69
1:00 Circle Theatre
2:30 Circle Theatre-2
4:00 AAIde World Sports-

PG A Championship 
5:30 CBS News 
6;00 Pro News 
6;30 I >ating Game 
7;00 Newleyved Game 
7;30 I awrence AArlk 
8;30 Johnny Cash 
9:30 Marshall Dilllon 
10:00 ABC News 
10:30 f ro News/AA Apts 
10:45 I ate Show 
12:15 I ate I ate Show

Sunday
7:00 Moiern 1 duration 
7:30 The Christophers 
8:00 The Answer 
8;30 I Xidley I >o Right 
9;00 I lnus the I ionhearted

Sunday, Cont.
11:00 "Blondle’ s Here" 

"M « & Pa Kettle" 
"pan ic”

3:00 I tallas vs San Fran. 
6:00 1 assie
6;30 Gentle Ben 
7:00 I d Sullivan Show 
8:00 Hee H*w 
9;00 Mission Impossible 

10;45 Theatre One 
11:50 The I ate Movie

Monday p. m.
7:30 I i her ace 
8;00 Mayb, R.F.D,
8;30 Jimmy Rogers 
9j00 Carol Burnett 

10:00 scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV’ Kealer's Digest

4:00 Championship AArest- 
llng

5;00 stan Hitchcock
5:30 porter AAagoner
6:00 Scene at 6:00
6;30 Jackie Gleason
7:30 My Three Sons
8;00 Hogan’ s Heroes
10:00 Scene at 10:00
10:45 Rawhide
11:50 The 1 ate Movie 

"Sanders”

Sunday
Children's Cos. Hr.

7:30 wills Family
oral Roberts

8;30 First Baptist Church
9:30 LaFevers Go*, l arv.

10:00 Religious (juration*
10:30 Face the Nation

Tuesday p. m.
&:30 I Iber ace
8;30 I toris 1 -ay
9;00 CBS News Hour

10:(« Scene at 10:00
News, sf<orts, AA rather

I0;45 Merv, Griffin
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Re aier’ s Digest

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 Tartan 
7;30 Good Guys 
8:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
8;30 Green Acres 
9;00 Haw ail 5-0 

10:00 scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader’ s l*igest

Sunday, Cont.
9:30 King Kong 
10:00 Bullwlnkle 
10:30 Discovery 
11:00 /ooram s 
11:30 My Friend Fllcka 
12:00 Pro News
12:15 Weather A  P°rls 
12:30 Issues R; \nsw-ers 

1:00 Sunday Showcase 1 & 2 
4:00 PG A Championship 
6;00 Land of Giants 
7;00 The FBI 
8:00 Sunday Night Movie 
10;00 ABC News 
10:15 I TO News 
10:30 Weather /Sports 
10:45 StarJlte Theatre

Monday p.m.
6:30 Avengers
7;30 Guns of Will Sonnet
8:00 Outcasts
9;00 I tick C avett Show
10:45 l ntouchables
11:45 Highway Patrol

Tuesday p.m.
6:30 Mod Squad 
7:30 It Takes a Thief 
8:30 N.Y.P.D.
9;00 Dick Cavett Show 
10:45 Outer I imlts 
11:45 Highway patrol
Wednesday p.m.

6:30 Here Comes Brides 
7;30 F Troop 
8;00 Wed. Nlte Movie 

"Sands of Kalahare"
10:45 I aredo 
11:45 Highway patrol

Be R eady  For 

The N e w  Fall

S h o w s  W i th

A N e w  RCA

V ic to r  Co lo r  

Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

CO.

R C / I
Pk.247-3035
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Dust Storms; Pollution Hit 
Record lx»w In State In ’69

WWWWMWWWtWWM ItHWMWWMIllllMWmmHIINWWWWMM

Air pollution from dust 
storms \sas a ru ar record low 
In Texas this spring, according 
to a wind erosion report rele
ased this week by Clyde W. 
Graham, State Conservationist 
for the Soil ( onservadon Ser
vice. Graham credited favor
able moisture conditions uiv.1 t».e 
work of conservation farmers 
in the western part of the state 
with reducing the dust storms.

“ Reduced dust pollution be
nefits a lot more people than 
you might think," Graham said. 
"Must hurts people with asthma, 
emphysema, hay fever, and 
other respiratory ailments. It 
ruins electric motors, cars, 
buses, trucks, tractors, and 
anything else with moving parts. 
\nd it settles in homes, grind
ing furniture, floors, and car
pets."

I ess than 500,000 acn s, or 
about half the 5-year average, 
were damaged In Texas by w ind 
<T08lon tills year, Graham sai l. 
His report was the result of 
an annual survey made by St'S 
offices In the 34 million acre 
area of west Texas subject to 
severe blowing during the Nov
ember 1 to May 31 blow season.

Graham noted that during 
the dust bowl days In the " d ir 
ty 30*s", dust blown from sev
eral million acres of Texas land 
darkened the skies along the 
eastern seaboard and out Into 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Of the land damaged this sea
son. 460,000 acres were crop
land and 9,600 were rangeland. 
''Ome 17,000 acres of non-farm 
land, such as roads and bare 
city land, were also damaged 
by blowing.

Graham said work done under 
the popular Great Plains Con
servation Program In the north
west one-third of the state has 
be-.n a big factor In reducing 
Texas dust storms, lie pointed 
out that in the last 10 years 
in this 99_countv area, soil- 
protecting grass has been 
planted on 700,000 acres of

rangeland; 463,000 acres of 
highly erosive cropland has 
been retired from farming and 
planted to grass; and strip 
cropping, stubble mulching, 
cover cropping, and other con
servation measures have been 
applied to some 2.3 million ac
res of cropland. Vast areas 
of grassland have also been Im
proved.

SCS conservationists help 
farmers, ranchers, city of
ficials, and other users of I and 
plan and apply measures to pre
vent wind and water erosion. 
This work Is done through 187 
locally run soil and water con
servation districts in Texas, 
Graham concluded.

(Census Will 
(filter On 
Employment

A sample of residents In this 
area will be Included in a na
tionwide survey of employment 
and unemployment to be con
ducted during the week of Aug
ust 17 by the l.S , Department 
of Commerce's Bureau of the 
Census, accor ling to Francis 
H. W timer, Director of the Bur
eau’ s Regional Office in Denver.

The survey Is made each 
month for the l ,S. Department 
of Labor to determine the num
ber of persons with jobs, the 
number looking for jobs, ami the 
monthly unemployment rate. 
The survey furnishes a basic 
measure of the* Nation's ecom- 
omlc health.

Information obtained In the 
survey can be used only to de
termine statistical totals, and 
facts about each person and 
family are kept completely ron- 
fl dentlal.

Mrs. Dale Hart conducts the 
census survey In the Frlona 
area.

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

If you are one of the people 
who has to watch your salt in
take, check the city water for 
the amount of sodium, sod,urn 
la the mineral In water that la 
commonly restricted. When 
water softeners are used, the 
water may be higher In salt 
(sodium) content.

Water used In cooking may be 
evaporated, but the salt will re
main In the food. Doctors and 
health departments advise per
sons with certain heart and kid
ney disabilities, that require a 
lower salt intake, to use bottled 
water. It can be used for both 
cooking and drinking.

You shouldconsider this when

Open House 
Draws Crouxl

The open house at Parmer 
County's newest cattle feeding 
installation. Cattle Town, In"., 
between Black and Summ-r- 
fleld, was well att-nded last 
Sunday.

"It was a wonderful day, and 
we would like to thank every
one who attended or had any 
part in the success of our open 
house," stated Hank Winter, 
manager.

W inter stated that there were 
over 400 nam**s on the guest 
register, and undoubtedly more 
who failed to sign It.

"W e certainly appreciate the 
good turnout of people from the 
Frlona area, and hope that they 
will come back to see us at 
some time In the future," Win
ter said.

thinking of Installing a water 
softener. You may want to In
stall a by-pass for unsoftened 
water, but still have soft water 
for laundry and other purposes. 

• • • •
Carrie Haseloff, I>rborah 

Harding and Chery Gohlke par
ticipated in the District Dress 
Revue, August 1 In Amarillo. 
Carrie brought home a red rib
bon, and Cheryl and I jebor ah got 
ribbons for participating, as did 
all of the junior entries. The 
th.'ee did a good job of repre
senting the Parmer County 4- 
Her’ s.

+ • • •
AN hat part of the paper do you 

read first—sports, funnies or 
the front page? Health Insur
ance News says, "Men are 
old If they read the obituaries 
before they read the sports 
pages, or if they check the menu, 
and then the waitresses." An 
Iowa doctor giving advice on 
staying youthful said;

"Stay neat, skinny an1 can
tankerous.

Keep a youthful mind and 
thoughts.

I lsten to the new generation.
Exercise within the limits of 
your capability.

Do something."
He also said that you are old 

if you are complacent, if you 
think you're too old to 1osome
thing or that the future has no 
promise for you. so-How old 
are you? Reallyi

# • • •
When potatoes boll dry, 

IX)N’T lift the lid. Instead, 
put the pan in cold water. The 
steam will con dense an i much of 
the burned tast< will .ilsappear. 
When the potatoes are cool,re-

JOHNSON'S 
FOODMARKIT

S a n d  H  G r e e n  Stamps
OouHr On Wed Wihf I utC'W t)l S?S0O' More

I’m A Tough 

Customer

It Takes Real 

Service To 

Satisfy M e.

The Only Place I’ ve Found 
Real Service Is At

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Not only do I get the best service for my car and farm  

machinery at Consumers, these guys really work at 

saving me money on the stuff I buy. . . gasoline, butane, 

oil, batteries, tires, fe rtilize rs , tools, all kinds of 

things I need to keep my machines in good running 

order. Why don’t you give ’em a try.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

B u d d y  Lloyd, M gr .

Ph 247 2 2 6 S 6 lh  a n d  Euclid

l a n e s  ICE CREAM

F  riona, Texas

LETTUCE|00
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

LEMONS
Lb. 23*

CRISCO » t b ,  7 0 0

Hl-C DRINK 9  F. $ 1 0 0

46 Oz. 9
Shurflne

SALAD DRESSING 43*
AJAX Giant

Size
Laundry Detergent 75*

WHITE
POTATOES

20# Bag 89*
Shurflne STRAWBERRY- -  ,
PRESERVES -  5 ( J C
Chicken Of The Sea

TUNA 39*
Shurflne

ASPARAGUS
300

Can 35*
KLEENEX 2 ro" 
TOWELS ” 49*

Doug Stephenson

m

Our experienced cattle buyers can 

help you get the most out of your 

investment. Our buyers are in 

contact daily with buyers across 

a wide section of the county. We 

can handle any order for cattle, 

large or small.

G.B.(Pete) Buske

&  FAT CATTLE 

©  STOCKERS 

©  FEEDERS

Mary Bingham Don Foster

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS, INC
Bingham Building - Main & Highway 60- Frlona -Phone 247-2738
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A few weeks ago 1 was in the \ an horn area and visited with 
a station operator about the construction of a gigantic sulphur 
plant in the mountains northeast of the town. He asked if 1 
planned to drive out to look at the plant, which was about 45 
or 50 miles away. Then told me I would be disappointed be
cause there really wasn’ t much to see.

\s 1 -trove on toward Pecos I thought about what I might 
have seen had I chosen to drive out there. 1 began to wonder 
whether I would see draglines scooping dry sulphur out of a 
pit: large pits from which water had evaporated and left dry 
sulphur ready to be loaded into trucks or large crushing ma
chines which would reduce large chunks of sulphur rock into 
a powdery substance.

When I got home, l asked s-veral persons about the process 
of extracting sulphur from the earth, anil none of them seemed 
to know much more about the process used than 1 did. Of 
course, the more I inquired about the subject the more curious 
I became.

Since the Floyd household doesn't contain any refereive ma
terial which would enlighten anyone on the subject, I decided 
to go to the local library. I haven’t been to the library yet, 
but did visit with Billie Fairchild about the subject.

\t first she didn’ t know any more about it than I did, but 
she did some research and gave me an oral report. None of 
the processes ! had envisioned are used and mv knowledge of 
the subject is still very limited. However, as »oon as 1 have 
time 1 plan to visit Friona Public Library and learn more. 

• • • •
The beginning first graders are alw ays the most excited pro 

spectlve students and this year’s crop is no exception. Right 
now small pox vaccinations can be seen on the arm of Just 
about anv beginner you happen to meet. Monique Osborn, 
daughter of the Forrest Osborns, is wearing her ••badge" with 
pride,

parents of beginners who haven’ t had them vaccinated need 
to have it done real soon, \nothrr thing they need to remember 
is that copies of birth certificates are required. It loesn’ t 
take very long to secure such a certificate, but the beginning 
of school is less than two weeks away,

• • • •
\nother group of children which has reason to be excited 

about the prospects of the beginning of school is the kinder
garten group. Mary Knight, who Is a graduate of Friona High 
School an̂ l Texas Tech with a degree in child >Jevelopment, Is 
opening a brand new nursery school.

It will be completely new with new furniture and fixtures. 
It is located In the apartment behind the house formerly 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mayfield on Pierce street.

The \ B C School is going to he a fine addition to our ed
ucational facilities.

• # • •
Five of our new teachers aren’ t really new to Friona. In 

fact, four of them are graduates of Friona High School anti 
the fifth has long been const lerej a F’ rlonan. Mr. anil Mrs. 
W.L. (' level and, who have bought the spears house on West 
Sixth Street, have been living tn Panhandle, ! vb is the son of 
Mrs. Shorty Jones and his wife has been considered one of us 
for a long time.

Kay Neel, Myrna Hennrtt atlln an ■ f vug f Vd J are all local
young people. Mis* N eel, whoi Is the daughter of Mr. «it*! Mrs.
DOS Nee 1 and a grailluate of Weat 1 exas State i miverslty. C an-
yon, will be teaching fourth STa<1e.

Mr*. (Jatlln. the 1aught ip 0J Mr. and Mrs. Mi](burn Beinnrtt.
is also a graduate of We*t 7 ex as and « i 11 be> a firSt |grade
teacher.

1 ©ug 11 lodd, who will be r embere-1 as • f1 nr footb.ill play-
er. a fr•w year a atgo, wilt; a* an assistant co aeh an 1 w111 be
teaching physical educ itlon. le and his w Ife, the form*rr Berta
1 tndsey. have been living in Oklahoma. Mr is a griI‘fellate of
1 ast Central State Collegr. Atlich is locate ' 1n A

It is going to be nice having th* se Frtonans back in o u r m i st 
and to have a number of others moving here who have never 
lived here before.

• • • •
Beth vnn I onvlck, three anc ore half month old daughter 

of the I d I omioks of Memphis, Tennessee, literally flew off 
•nil left her pnrrnt.s and brother <nd s i« o r  one ‘av last week.

NEW CAR 
CLOSE-OUT

All I960 Model Buicks And 

Pontlocs To Be Sold At 

Close-out Prices!

We Still Hove A Good 

Selection Of New Cars On 

Hand And Need To Trade 

For Good Used Cars.

KINSEY
OSBORN
MOTORS

H e re fo rd

Funeral Services Held
For Thomas F. Itlackhurii

Funeral services for'Ihomas 
F, Blackburn, who had lived in 
this area for about 40 years, 
were conducted at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday at Tenth Street Church 
of Christ with l eland Hutson

officiating. He was assisted by 
Frank poynor, Portales.

Blackburn, who was bornlie- 
cember 15, 1888 at Scottsville, 
\rkansas, ami moved to the Fri

ona area from Mex, Oklahoma

in 1929. He died at l armer c ou
nty Community Hospital at 5 
p.m. Monday.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, I thel, include four sons, 
Claude, John and l*-an all of 
Friona, and Keith I ynn of Al
buquerque: three sisters, Mrs. 
Raymond Coffm »n, l ortales, 
Mrs. Jessie Davenport, Far
mington, New Mexico, and Mrs, 
Rose t line, Anaheim, Cal
ifornia: seven grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
l .M. Jack, Oscar Baxter, W. 
O, Brown, C.lb Trigg, C alvin 
Martin, A.H. Hadley, Jim Max- 
ter, Carl Maurer, and J. M, 
F loyd,

James Pope, 1 rankle Mien. 
C. W. Perkins, Richard Per
kins, Russell Patterson und 
Calvin Dozier were active pall
bearers.

Burial was in Friona Ceme
tery under direction of ( la- 
born Funeral Home,

Mr, and Mrs. I *ve Conner of Mlddlesboro, Kentucky, who are 
Beth Win’ s great uncle an 1 aunt, had reservations to fly to 
L ubbock one Jay ahead of the I onvlck’ s planned departure by 
automobile.

Both families were coming to Friona to visit the Wesley 
Fosters, Jake l ambs and Ralph Smiths, so Beth \nn Joined 
the Connors and got here a day or so ahead of 1 d, Ray Nell, 
Mai l ynn and Frlc, Jill, another daughter of the l onvlcks, 
had been here several days.

* • • •
\pparently someone in our area is enjoying doing nice tilings 

for people anonym iously. At leasi half a dozen times in the 
past week local residents have expressed appreciation to some 
of the Floyds for corn, peas or other produce when we didn’ t 
deserve the credit.

One former i aliform an asked this question, "Where except 
Friona could you have neighbors provl ie so many fresh veg
etables'"’ Then added, "You never know what to expect to 
find on your foorstep next."

$ $ • $
If things don’ t seem to be coming your way, perhaps you 

are on the wrong road.
NFW PRFXY. . .Raymond Cook, right, is the new president of the Friona Noon 1 ions. Fie is
shown receiving the gavel from Cecil Maddox, the charter "B oss 1 Ion" for the club.

BIG CHIEF 
TABLETS

CELLOPHANE

TAPE
STRIPE & DOT ENSEMBLE

Permant
12 IN RULERS

WATERC010RS

ERASER

PENCILS

SHARPENERDIVIDERS

CANVAS BINDER

SCHOOL

BOXES

300 Count

FILLER PAPER TYPING PAPER
SCHOOL BAG

SCHOOL BINDERS

BALL POINT PEN

PANTI HOSE BASKETBALL SHOES GARMENT BAG

STORAGE CHEST

1.99

SCHOOL & PLAY 
PADS S I.98

Hand Painted

JUMBO

BILLFOLDS

HANDBAGS

l
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CALVARY BAPTIST
Ith anti Cleveland -  Rev. R. C .  Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.nl# Worship: 11;00 fc.m. 
Training I nion: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 p.r 
Wednesday I rayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
Rev. l.S. Ana ley, pastor 

a.r . Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer

Sunday 
I venlng 
Meeting

FIRST BAPTIST
mitt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor
ool: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
ulon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 
esday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
?r, Oct. 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4tli and Woodland - Rev. I Jonnle C arra

Sunday S< hool: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a 
Training l nion: 5:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 6 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
itlier Gerald Dunford 

< onfession:

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
>2 W. Sixth B111 Gipson, Preacher
PlMe Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. 1 venlng: 
6 p.m, Wednesday evening.: 8;30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHER A N CHURCHRev. B ill Foil, right, and Bob Watkins, pastor and music 
director of Friona s F irs t Baptist Church, pose in front 
of the church building. Rev. Foil is beginning his th ird  
year as pastor of the church. Watkins began work here 
this summer. The church, which was begun in 1914. has 
a membership of around 800.

13th and Virginia - 
Sunday School: 9;45 a . M. 
Rhea Immanuel 1 utheran C l 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.n

Otto Kretxmai 
Worship; 11;00 a.rr. 

irch - -  Worship 9;3i

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UCC Rev. Paul Mohr'tli and i level and 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.n

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and ( uclld

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venlng 7;00 p.n 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:30 p.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friono State Bank SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /amorano

Bible Study -  9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 
I venlng 8:00 P.M. Thurs lay [vening 8*00

Chester GinContinental Grain

Friona Clearview TV FIRST METHODIST
erce - Rev. Albert I Indley

Rushing Insurance

Friona Motors Friona Consumers

Crow's Slaughter

MYRON HARDCROVf

T O R K T IV I OFGRi r . . .By
ron D. Hardgrove, history 
teacher In Friona High School, 
was one of the students of West 
Texas State! nlverslty, Canyon, 
who will receive master of edu
cation degrees at the summer 
convocation August 21.

Com m ents  hv 

Gib c - o

The girl vho Malts for a <
smart cookie usually ends up 
Mlth a crumb.

\V
S n m l o n c
Crrfifieil \fu\frr Dnjdcanrr

GIBS
ORIVE IN CLEANERS

P io lF d 'o n o i A 

C o m  O p  0 *y  C 'e o ru n g  

62*2 Main phone 24"-3|50

So
THfc FRIONA STAR

c i e t y
Diana Wilson Seted

With Kridal Shower
A bridal shower In the home 

of Mrs. Steve Struve from 9;30 
to 11:30 a.m. Friday Mas a cour
tesy for Diana Wilson, bride- 
elect of BlUy Frank, Hereford. 
The serving table was covered 
with awhile linen cloth and cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
in moss green gold and white.

Refreshments of tea, coffee, 
frosted grapes, party doughnuts 
and nuts were served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Struve, 
David ( arson, James Procter, 
l>ouls Welch, Deon Awthey, Ar
thur I irnke and Andy Hurst.

Mrs, F lvln Wilson and Mrs. 
Mill Frank, mothers of the en
gaged couple, greeted guests 
with the honoree. Mrs. G. W. 
Mrumley, Hereford, maternal 
great-grandmother of the hon
oree, was a special guest.

out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. 1 llburn 
Hamilton and daughters, Patty 
and Charlotte. Amarillo: Mrs. 
Neal Bradshaw, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Ming Mingham, Mrs. G. 
W. Duncan and Mrs. Frank/ln- 
ser, Hereford.

Kridal Shower Seles
Debra Ann $

MAX Rf FVF

Max fa I iv in Reel** 
R evei vvs I )eg rev

In the Fiftieth \nniversary 
commencement exercises of 
General Motors Institute,Flint, 
Michigan, Friday, August 1 at 
2 p.m. Max I dwln Reeve, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Glenn 
I . Reeve Sr., Friona, received 
his bachelor's degree In me
chanical engineering.

Reeve, who is a 1963 grad
uate of Friona High School and 
former student of West Texas 
State I nlverslty, Canyon, was 
sponsored by General Motors 
Assembly, Arlington, Texas as 

a cooperative student.
Mr, and Mrs. Reeve who 

were In Flint for their son’ s 
<rradu atlon, attended the dedi
cation at the alumni Carillon, 
which was erect*, d through the 
generosity of alumni and friends 
of GMI as a perpetual symbol 
of their interest in the students, 
faculty and citizens of the con 
muntly.

Max Reeve Is currently em
ployed by General Motors As
sembly, Arlington.

Fergusons

Have Guests
Weekend guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Fer
guson and Doris w< re 1 est r 
Ferguson, Hale Center and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Givens.

The Ferguson men ami Mrs. 
Clvens are brothers and sis
ter.

Debra Ann Jareckl, bride- 
elect of I arry Johnson, was 
honored with a bridal shoMer 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday, August 
1, in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and was centered with a bou
quet of yellow and white roses. 
Guests were registered by Su
san and Pam Jareckl, sisters 
of the honoree.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies w ere served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Schlenker,

Mob Muchwald, Mill Brandt, Git n 
Stevlck, Raymond Milner, Jack 
Patterson, Billy Dean Baxter, 
Van Nichols, R. f . Snead, Jim
my Buckley and Kenneth Neill.

Mrs. Truett Johnson and Mrs. 
Florlan Jareckl, mothers of the 
bridal couple, greeted .’ uests 
with the honoree.

Special guests were Mrs. Oli
ver Relken, grandmother of 
Miss Jareckl; and Mrs. W. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. 1 d Moggess, 
who are grandmothers of her 
flan .

Sr led a Sloyd
With Noon Cuncheon

A luncheon at noon Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Mabry of the Hub ( ommunlty 
was a courtesy for Frieda 
Floyd, who will become the 
bride of Richard Dickson of I 1 
Paso Friday evening.

Tables were covered with ec
ru linen cloths and centered with 
arrangements of yellow daisies. 
The buffet menu consisted of 
club chicken, whole green 
beans, tossed salad, olives, 
hot rolls, butter and tea. Fro-

Family Dinner Honors 

Seaman Charles
Seaman Charles Mis hop, who 

returned to his base at Long 
Beach, California, after spend
ing a leave In the home of his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley 
Bishop, Route 2, Friona, was 
guest of honor at a family din
ner at Federated Club House 
Sunday, August 3.

C>thers present Included his 
parents, a sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
1 dwards, Weatherford, Texas 
and the following relatives:

Mrs. Garland Rose, Clay and 
Kim, olton: Mrs. 1 lora Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Stephens, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Miles Stephens and 
ehil ‘r- n, ! IttlofU ! :: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor Robertson and Mi
chael, Brownfield: Mr. and

Mrs. h i  lion ess  

Honored Sunday
Mrs. I d Boggess, who was 

observing a birthday, was guest 
of honor at a dinner In the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. W.R. Kleth- 
mayer Sunday.

i >thers present included her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Grlmsley and Jayson, Shirley 
Johnson, Becky I lllott, Mike 
Rlethmayer and KayRlethmayer.

In the afternoon Mrs. Roggesa 
presented a reading,"I ltd*Old 
Grandma.*'

Speaker
BUI Clayton, sprlnglake an i 

Austin, was guest speaker at 
a recent meeting at the Black 
Community House. A brief 
business session was conducted 
by Gene Welch, president of the 
Black Community organization.

A vote of apprecl atlon w as ex
tended to Tom l ewe lien and 
Bruce Parr for their efforts in 
getting the community house 
parking lot and drlvew ay paved.

Clayton explained each of the 
nine constitutional amendments 
to be voted upon and discussed 
the pros and cons of each. He 
appealed for support of Amend
ment 2, which was the water 
amendment. In the Interest of 
the future of West Texas.

Rerwren 50 and 60persons at
tended. Hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cartbel and Mrs. 
Fthel Benger. Refreshments of 
home made Ice cream and cake 
were served.

HA HA HA
The top selling jx>sf card of all time is reputed to he the 
drawing hy the Briton, Donald Mc<»ill (1875 1962) with 
the caption He: “ How do you like Kippling'*’ ’ She: “ I 
don't know, you naughty boy I’ve never Kippled.”

Goodwines Are Hosts

To Family Reunion

Mrs. Cecil Raker, Paula and 
Charles, Brownfield: and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Kirby, Friona.

Hill Clayton 

Is Guest

Seven members of the Good- 
wine #amlly attended a reunion 
of the children of William ami 
Minnie Goodwlne Sunday at the 
home of Clyde and I ola Good
wlne.

present In addition to the two 
hosts were Mrs. Fred White, 
also of Friona, Mrs. Nelda 
Bragg, Canton, Tex.; Mrs. 
Homer (F loy) I nochs of Deer 
park, I eland Goodwlne of Bell
flower, Calif, and Margaret 
Price of Yuma, Arlz.

It marked the first time for 
the surviving members of the

Goodwlne family to all be to
gether at one time In 10 years.

Others present for the family 
get-together Included Fred 
White, Mr. and Mrs. John Fred 
White and family, all of Friona; 
Margaret Goodwlne, Melanie 
and Cathy Mullls of Bellflower, 
Calif.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Mill 
Wells, Monica and Kendra of 
Irving, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
McNltt of Monte Vista, Colo.

Mrs. Price had been a vis
itor In the Goodwlne home for 
the past three weeks.

Date Set Sor Sashion Show
A fashion show sponsored by 

the Mom* Demonstration coun
cil of Parmer County will be
gin at 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug
ust 21 In Friona High School

Reeves Return 

h rom Mon n tai ns
Mr. and Mrs. I ©n Reeve and 

children. Jay and Julie, spent 
several days last week vaca
tioning at the Fleming Cabin 
near Tres Rltos. Jamie di
vided her time between her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Glenn I . Reeve Sr. an

Auditorium.
Cottons for all ecasionswlll 

be featured. Models will be 
members of the home demon 
stratlon clubs and their daugh
ters. The traveling collection 
of fashions Is a loan service 
made available by the National 
Council and McCalls Patterns. 
It is offered as a demonstration 
of the versatility of home sew
ing and as Inform atlon on the 
latest trends in fabric and pat
tern styling.

The wardrobe, made by 
seamstresses In Memphis, 
Tennessee, Inc luded casual clo
thes, tailored suits and coats, 
late date dresses and children’ s

Mr.

OOODVS IN 1 FAMIIY. 
reunion last Sunday, 
of Bellflower, Calif, 
Homer (Floy) F.nochs, 
was taken.

. .Shown are 
In the back

Seated are Mrs. Fred White, Friona, Mr- 
;r park. Margaret price of Yuma,

six of the seven Goodwin* children who gathered for a family 
are Clyde ami I ola Goodwlne of Friona and Leland Goodwlne

Nelda Bragg, ( anton, and Mrs. 
^rlz. had left before the picture

Mrs. Xont Sareeki
Honored With Shower

and Mrs.R aymond Fleming,du
ring the absence of the rest of 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 1 . Reeve 
Jr. ani daughter, Jana, spent 
the weekend at the Fleming ca
bin.

Mrs. 1 dmund Kitten, Far- 
well, will be the commentator.

An added attraction of the 
show will be the modeling of 
tresses made by local 4H Club 
girls during the summer.

Admission will be 75< for 
everyone over 12 years of age.

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In the home of Mrs. I eo- 
nard ( offey Friday afternoon 
was a courtesy for Mrs. Tom 
Jareckl, who was Karene Mil
ner before her recent marriage.

Refreshments of punch, nuts, 
mints, and cake were served 
from a table, w hlch w as covered 
with a white Umncloth and cen
tered with a pink and white 
floral arrangement tied with 
silver bows.

Guests were registered by

Janice Miller, sister of th* hon
oree.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Coffey, 1 lvln Wilson, Leonard 
Coffey, [ <ron Aw trey. Bill W eat- 
herly, Kenyth Cass, I rnest An
thony, Hoyt^mlth.Cordle Petts, 
( arl Schlenker, Jim KoyClem
ents, A. S. Grubbs, W. M. Mas- 
sle and Arthur Drake.

Mrs. Oliver Relken, maternal 
grandmother of the honoree, 
was a special guest.

/  Frionans 
On Dean's List

Two 1968 graduates of Fri
ona High School were named to 
the laean’ s Honor Roll accord
ing to a recent release from 
Academic Nath an Tubbs of South 
Plains Junior College, I evel- 
land.

They were Susan Maine 
Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mills, and Linda Kay 
Stone, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Stone. Both 
were freshmen students.

Miss Mills, who was a sec
retarial science major. Is em
ployed by Farmers Crop Insur
ance, | ubbock.

Miss Stone, who Is an ac
counting major, plans to return
to South plains this fall.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I0tl. and Ashland — Rev. < >tt Rol>ertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.n.. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Young People f>:45 p.n.. 1 vening Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m,Sunday Men’ s Fellow 
ship: 7;00 p.m.

zen layered congealed salad was 
served for dessert.

Mrs. Pearl faean Broyles as
sisted the hostess. ( >thers sign
ing the guest register were Mrs. 
Glenn Floyd, Mrs. R.L. Snead, 
Mrs. Clyde Woodard, Mrs. 
Burke Hand, Mrs. L.ouls Welch 
and Mrs. Gerald F loyd.

Also Jan Welch, Susan 1 loyd, 
Becky Broyles and Holly Welch. 
The honoree was presented an 
assortment of pantry Items.

PLAINS SAYINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th a id  Sampson
For liforafltioR, — CALL Eric Roskiog, Pkooo 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

A
)

f



Local Boy Involved 

In Scientific Research

VALUABLE COUPON

100 Extra S & H Green 
Stamps With Purchase 

Of 7.50 Or More

Coupon Void Auer Aug. 20th

neerlng Profs. Kristiansen,
William M. Portnoy, David K. 
Ferry, John P. Craig and 
Marion O, Hagler.

In most cases. Dr. Krist
iansen said, the students have 
completed the planning and 
building phases and are starting 
to use their equipment for re
search.

"The program has been tre
mendously valuable," he said, 
" fo r  the Department of Flec- 
trlcal I ngtneerlng but also for 
the students who have gained 
in motivation as well as self 
reliance,"

Smith, valedictorian of the 
19b 7 graduating class at Frlona 
High School, Is working with so
lid state equipment In a power 
transmission study, working to-

Ten Texas Tech undergrad
uate engineering students are 
working this summer to demon
strate that the discovery ofnew 
knowledge need not always be 
left to the "old  hands." In
cluded In the group is l *vld 
L, Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Smith of Route 2.

The ten were chosen for aca
demic achievement to partici
pate in a new interdepartmental 
experiment in teaching. The 
program Is administered by 
Texas le c h ’ s lapartment of 
fclectrtcal i nglneering and di
rected byProf.Magne Kristian-

Whole Lb

Country 
Style 
Slab Lb.

M erit 
2 Lb. 
Pkg.

initiate

USDA GOOD

USD A GOOD
CLARDY CAMPBELL

vote, it almost offset the nega
tive vote of two of the Gull 
Coast's metropolitan area, 
Corpus ( hrisn’ s Nueces Counrv 
went against, 6,"*95 to 4,9ow 
and Beaumont's Jefferson bo
unty was tabbed at 7,03b to 5, 
418.

The two coastal counties 
added up to 13,**31 against, 10, 
52"' for. vddlng in our "Mag-

regiona

local iv*wspaper received 
place In the "a  fvertls- 

mposltion*, category for 
ipers published in towns U n g r a d e d  

Small 4
award for "use of pictures 
a contest open to newspapers

By Texize
New Pink Liquid Lemon 
Detergent 22 Oz.

f o r  Barkers
Pink Liquid 
For Dishes 
Big 32 Oz. SizeG e rb e rsS tra in e d

By Texize 
Laundry RinsePlains Hardware 

A Furniture
Gallon

5avory 
Assorted 
18 Oz.

G e r b * r
Puss & Boots 
No 1 Tall CanChocolate 

B anana
F riona, Texas

FROZEN FOODS
We Give S & H 

Green Stamps 

Double On 

Wednesday Morton
Beef
Chicken

T urkey 
Meat Loaf

O R D E R  Y O U R  S E E D  N O W 1
l e n d e r C f u i t ^

Coupons

Half Gallon 
Assorted 
Flavors

CLARDYS
FESTIVAL

Folgers

GLORY
STOMPERS

C alif. Valencia

the Nations1 Sc lence Found*mon
1 Is sup•ported also by in-

iu£try and the university, f ‘ur-
posies are to help outstanding
students b<fCOIme com peterit in
reslearch ■thods anti to
encourage th<tm to continu?
tneir eciucatlori thxougl the 1oc-
cor al level.

itudents arie working uinder
the direction olM lectrical 1ngt-

i thernilonlc

orking in the 
Hoiug

3  Koseland
ir.es K. Pur-
es F. (̂ roce
le N. Mote
■d Doll ingrr


